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WAR TIME FARMING Supplies Needed
An orient request has been sent to 

the Athens Women’s Institute by the 
Red Cross Society for the following 
supplies : money, socks, shirts, (flan
nel or union, with collate), pi j units, 
dft-s-iug gowns, hot water bottle cov
ers, heel-less bed socks, French caps, 
comfort bugs, housewives, quilts (white 
or ted, for small size bed), toilet at ti
des (small towels, soap, tooth brushes, 
tooth powder, sponges, citboiic soup), 
food (hard candy, chocolates, cakes, 
tinned truits, dried finit, chewing gn;n, 
cocoa), tobacco, pipes, cigarettes, game-', 
matches, writing paper, envelopes, (ten 
nibs, month organs, candles, toilet 
paper. As the work of the red cross 
is carried on by the voluntary con
tributions of the public, and gets no 
support from the government, the 
necessity of tending these supplies is 
obvious.

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

Good Times and Bad Times\.
The question of “Ontario's Seed Supply 

for 1917", taken up by the Provin
cial Department of Agriculture

The puor crops caused by unfavor- 
1 able weather in 191G, haye left many 
farmers without grain, potatoes, etc., 
fit for seeding or planting purposes.

This condition is not universal. In 
many parts of Ontario we had good 
crops, and have good reed available. , 
The good grain and potatoes of Ontar
io if properly dintributcd, would be 
sufficient for all our needs, and it is 
with this object in view,that good seed 
propoganda is being organized by the 
Government. Besides Ontario as a 
source of supply we can get good seed 
grain from Western Canada, and pota
toes from the Eastern Provinces. 
Far.i ers should 1-e warned however,

I against recleaning Western feed oats i 
j which may be slightly frosted, for 

seeding purposes. The viability and 
vitality of such seed would be very 
low, if at all frosted, and poor crops 
would result.

This question of good seed is very 
important. Just as you sow, so shall 
you reap. For vour own sake and for 
the sake of the country in this time of 
stref-s. have good < s^-ed. If you need 
seed or have good seed for sale, get in 
touch with the Local Department of 
Agriculture. Your District Repre
sentative will be glad to help you.

■"* ——

The time to save is naturally in good times.
JeMhat® '° 66 Klad VOU save is both bad and good times but do 
get that you cannot save at all during bad times, 
iiood times are here to-day.
ï™ ««.k .h. d„

VISIT OUR FEBRUARY

FURNITURE SALE
which (jing people 

, bankers

we wor

not for-

You can save money by anticipating your future 
needâ: These present prices mean much to those 
who study economy. Just have a look at the big dis
play in our new furniture room. 0* 1%* Bank

ATHENS BRANCH, F. A. ROBERTSON, ManagerSplendid new “William and Mary" 
dining-room sets, in elegant satin wal
nut finish. BUffet china cabinet, table, 
arm-chair, and five small chairs uphol
stered in moorish leather. Set $69.00
Mattresses—Covered with good art 

ticking

All-Brass Beds—satin or bright fin
ish at

White Enamel Beds| — With brass 
knobs, at

Set of Dining Chairs—One arm chair 
and five plain chairs, set lor . . $8.25 "

BRIEF LOCAL NEWSPlum Hollow Red Cross
The monJdv meeting of 'Plum Hol

low's )ted Cross was held last week 
: After the regular business of the toci- 
ety was conducted, our secretary read 
t>he letters from our boys in England 
We sent 21 pails, Xmas and received 
answers from all but tw.*, one from 
France wheie he thought the greatest 
comfort was to be warm and dry and 
enjoyed our sugar cakes also three cards 
from Prisoners of War in Germany 
acknowledging our parcels. I am st'ue 

i the reading of those letters tilled 
members with renewed %igor to do 
best for the boj s.

$3.50
Leonard McConnell has enlisted for 

overseas service.

Miss Blanche Singleton, B. A.. Sop- 
erton, was a guest of Miss Wilma 
Sleacv.

Mr. Alex Cainpo in in Chicago on 
an extended visit to his son, Jerry.

Mrs. Sherman Coon is very ill at 
her home on the Brock ville Raad.

Mr, and Mrs. James Howarth have 
been visiting friends at Brockville and 
Ir< quois the past week.

Mr. Fred Scovil has rented Mr. I). 
L Perry’s-home on Central Street and 
will move ill from Lake Eloida

The Athens Women’s Institute last 
week shipped a barrel of red cross sup- 
plies to the Moore Barrack's. Shorn- 
o'iffe Camp, England. The Institutes 
of the Dominion

$11.50

are doing a noble$3.00 part in the war.

Ascrvice was held in St D-nis* 
church, Sunday, Feb. 11th. when the 
rite of baptism was administered to the 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McKinriy, Wiltse street.

Ecru Curtains—3 yards long, several 
patterns, regular price $i.co pair, 
price

our

59c our
Mrs. Albert Corr has returned to 

her home, Main street east, from Spen
cer ville, where with her husband, she 
spent, the dairy seaion. Mr. Corr has 
followed the example of his two sons 
and has enlisted.

Mr. VV. C. Smith, E gin street, has 
taken the position held during the 
last year by the Mr Jus. Scott—that 
of buying eggs from members of the 
Athens branch of the Egg Circle of the 
Leeds County Farmers’ Co-operative 
Association. The membership fee of 
the circle is $1 00 and eggs are bought 
only from members. The price of eggs 
at the present time is about 51 
a dozen.

McLaughlin Four on Exhibitionm
A. Taylor «t Son have received a

Inew model McLaughlin Four, and it 
is now on exhibition at their show

This firm is agent in the dis- Mrs. Ettie Eaten is visiting friends 
trict for til’s popular linn of mot- in Brockville.
or cars and the perons interested «.e , Mts. Jaa. Alguire Sr. is visiting her 
requested to thoroughly investigate daughter Mr9. Johnson, Smith’s Falls, 
the McLaughlin when contemplating
the purchase of a car. * Lenten service will be held in

Christ’s church at 7 o’clock Friday 
evening.

Death of Eliza A. Barrington j M„ R Whaley Hard Island enter-
There passed away Saturday to her tained a few friends very pleasantly on 

eternal rest at the home of her son-in- Friday evening, 
law'. W. -j, Wilson, Eliza A. Hager- 
mar daughter ol the late Henry L.
Hagerman and wile of the late James 
Barrington of Glen Buell, at which 
place she lived the most of her life : Where are the street lights of y ester- 
time, going to Brockville about fif- 'ear 1 Isn’t it ab mt time they

j shedding their pale white effulgence on 
health for '< tke snowbound thoroughfares ?

ROBERT WRIGHT CO. LOCAL ITEMS
The scon.

Messrs Thos. Horsetield and Mackie 
Henderson attended the meeting of the 
Aryshiie Beeder’s Association in Mon- 
treul last week. •

Trfflteh rooms.
i

Ei BROCKVILLE CANADA I
Mr. Wallace Hollingsworth has gone 

to Brockville to take a position in the 
Carriage Works.

Miss Hazel Latimer was a guest of 
Miss Lei ta Gorman at her home at 
Chantry over the week-end.

Mr. John Goby jr. has returned 
home from an Ottawa hospital where 
he tecenily underwent a serious opera
tion.

IV

R. DAVIS & SONS Born, on Sunday, Feb. 11, to Mr 
and Mrs. Morton Henderson, of Nem- 
iskani, Alberta, a daughter.

cents
BROCKVILLE

ARE NOW SHOWING MODELS IN A dairy and poultry meeting will be 
held in the Athens Town Hall Thurs
day evening of this week at 8 o’clock 
under the auspices of the South Leeds 
Board of Agriculture. The Dairy 
Standards Act will be discussed by G. 
G. Publow, Kingston, chief dairy in
structor, and au address on “Farm 
Poultry” will be given by J. C. Stuart, 
poultry expert, of the Live Stock 
Branch, Ottawa. Besides the adefress- 

tbere will be a good musical

Mrs. B. A. Billings a<H children, of 
Morton, returned home last week after 
a few days visit here at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. J. A. Rappell.

Miss Gertiude Cross has been 
fir.ed to her room at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. II. Sheffield, the past few 
days with a severe attack of lagrippe.

A barrel of hospital supplies 
shipped last week to a military hospi
tal in England from the loed and 
Chantry institutes.

On and after April 1 next the min
imum rate of wages for carpenters, 
members of the Brockville union, will 
be 40c per hour.

—Council of Rear Yonge and Escott 
will meet on Friday 23 inst, at one 
o’clock, for appointment of Road Over
seers, etc.

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Silks, Dress Goods, 
Suitings, and Wash Goods

teen years a<;o.
She had been in 

over a
poor 

year following ^gfippe* • Mrp. Burton Alguire is spending a 
Many will remember W kind look few weeks at Ltnsdowne, guest of her 
and pleasant smile. She is survived sister Mrs. Landon. 
by one brother, Henry in Athens, two j M . .
daughters, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs F « _ EcLe,t Bla,r 8l*Lt lhe week €n<*

* j at Plum Hollow.
I Dr. E. Giles, of Montreal, is offer- 

The funeral took place Sunday after- ing tlle Cedar Hark Inn> Charleston 
noon at 2 o’clock in Brockville from k’**16’ for aalp- Aa manager last

he made many friends for himself and 
i the hotel, and it is to be regretted that 
j he will not be able to open it to the 
i public for the coining summer. Mrs. 
j Giles died quite recently and this prob
ably is the reason for his decision to 

Greenbush of a highly j respected resi- dispose cf the property, 
dent of Elizabethtown in Mrs. John! Mr.
Colborne. She

FOR SP.RING con-

Cadwell. One boy is in the 
States.

Distinctive and Different western
was es pro

gram.year,
218 Ormond street to Park 
church thence to the cemetery.

street

Sight Testing
Mrs. John Colborne

OUR MIDWINTER SALE The death occurred last week If you have any trouble with 

your eyes—difficulty in see
ing distinct or reading, ach

ing eyes, tired eyes. If you 

suffer from headache call and 

have them examined most 
carefully. —

near

and Mrs. H. Stewart of 
was a native of Au- : Buckingham ate guests at the home of 

gusta and a daughter of the late John Mrs. George Cowles, Sheldons. 
Fletcher. She leaves to (mourn her j Mrs. Alf Male and Mrs. Charlie 
loss four daughters. They are: Mrs. Chant are visiting friends at Harlem 
Maud, Syracuse, N. Y.; Mrs J. W.

”,r i “■ “y*r. —*
Georve C TDfi ï Ji? ^ I fr<#“ tkis «etion. Music was furnish
George Corr Fat, field, and Mrs. A. ed by the Ridieu Theatre Orchestra of 
z' rancis, in Newbraska. She was an Smith's Falls.
Anglican in religion.

Has left us with several odd lots which we 
want to clear.

Capt. A. L. Lockwood, M.DC.M. 
Westport, was presented with the Mil
itary Cross by the King, Wednesday 
the 24th January, at Buckingh 
Palace (for gallantry and meritorious 
service.)

Probate of the will of John H. . Mc
Kinley, late of Seeley’s Bay, gentle
man, has been granted to John Mc
Kinley, merchant, and Henry Willis, 
notary public, the executors. Lewis 
& Fitzpatrick, solicitors.

Probate of the will of Mrs. Fanny 
Salthouse, late of Lanadowne, 
ried woman, baa been granted to D. L. 
Haskins, of Lansdowne, and Wm. 
Kaiser, of Escott, cheesemaker, the 
executors. J. A. Jackson, Gananoque, 
solicitor.

Ice on the tracks between Delta and 
Westport held up the B <fcW. express 
from Westpoi t Monday morning and it 
was not released until Tuesday morn
ing. The warm weather of Saturday 
caused the snow to melt and overflow 
the tracks. A drop in temperature 
caused ice to form and the engine was 
unable to clear it.

85c Corduroy 59c—All colors 45c and 35c Dress Materials 
in Silk Finished Corduroy, full 25c—15 pieces Dress Materials 
27 inches wide, fashionable some short ends, values up to 
material for separate skirts, 45c, for 
coats, etc., regular 85c for 59c

The Junior Farmers’ Association of

25c am

§25.00 Baby Lamb Coat $9.90 
$1.00 Waists 59c—Pretty Voile —One only soft rich curl Baby 
Waists, sizes up to 36 inch, all Lamb Coat, was$25.00, for..'. 
white and colored stripes, val
ues up to $1.00, for........... 59c

We have all appliances for 
the most careful examination.$9.90

)$1.25 Jximonas 89c—3 only 
35c Men’s Wool Sox 25c-Men's /Women’s Kimonas, assorted 
Grey Wool Sox, good aiitj./ patterns, regular $1.25, for... 
heavy, regular 35c, for.. .25c

H. R. KNOWLTONThe hockey season is on iq a rnfjier 
desultory fashion. Several games 

j have been played recently. The Pub- 
Owing to our old stock of flour ,ic Sch°o1 has twice defeated the 

being exhausted, and on account of High School Juniors ; the High 
the great advance in the price of 'new : School won a game from -the Town 
flour, 1 ahall be obliged to raise the tealu- "n(l yesterday tallied 
price of bread on Monday, Feb. 26, to ”ver P,UIU Hollow of 7—1. They go 
8 cents a loaf.

Jeweler and OpticianNotice89c
ATHENSAll ends of Silk half price. All ends of Dress Materials 

half price. - *
mar-

C. H. POST COMFORTa score

to Brockville to-day to play the Col- 
N. G. SCOTT , legiate Institute.

and CONVENIENCE
WITHOUT WATERWORKS

By installing a Sanitary Odorless 
Closet in your home.

Get outArec literature.

BROCKVILLE.
The Exclusive Women's Wear Shop.

The Women’s Institute will hold its 
meeting on Saturday Feb. 24th in the 
Institute rooms at 3 o'clock. The lit- 

For Infants and Children j crary portion of the program is under 
In Use For Over 30 the direction of Mesdames Johnston,Always hear!» Z ^ E,ton and Yates. There will also be

CASTORIAI

EARL
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
ATHENS, ONT.

X
Look at the address label on your paper. Jan. 17 
1st of Jan. 1917 not 17th of Jan. If you have paid your 
subscription, see that the labels shows it. If it does not 
notify us immediately.

means

the a number of musical selections. Every
one is cordially invited to attend.I Signature of

\Jl


